
DETAILED ACCOUNT

; OF MITCHELL LOSS

Prominent Citizen - of

V- -
Grateful for th cash relief fund sent

them from this city, vera! welt known
resident of Mitchell, Or., have writ-
ten to R. L. Sabir. and L, N. Helacb- -
psr manning tnera ror tne money eem.
Mr. Flelachner and Mr. Bablu are mem-
bers of ' the committee, appointed by
the ' Portland permanent relief fund
board to Inquire Into the extent of te
needs' of the Mood-swe- pt Mitchell cltt-S.n- a,

and sent them whatever aid they
asked. Five hundred dollars was asked
lor. .... .

-
' Knowing Mm to be a cool-head- and
Successful business man, the, members
of the committee at once sot Into tele-
phone with H. A. Wate-

rman of Mitchell and. learned from .him
the sum needed. The money was sent

quickly the reoeipt of
the funds, and thanked the committee
on behalf of the cltlsens of Mltohell
for the kindness. ' Another letter re-

ceived from a oltlsen of. Mitchell elves
A somewhat new phase of. the flood
troubles there. It Is aa follows:

A Different Tlew.. .. ' .....
I feel that under thi

any views tnfha flood, matter. 1 I. wish
to sty, however, that I am expressing
personal views of the matter and to
Lava It fully understood that while I
hay the satisfaction of feeling; that I
have the approval of most of our best
cltlsens, most of the sufferers from
rilaaatae ' till I have been verv severely
criticised by others, j-

-
: '

"I have taken the position that we
had no need for outside assistance be-
yond the relief of a few cases of desti-
tution amonr those who had their all
swept away by the flood, and the relief
of whlcti would require

small amount of funds. I took this
noaitlon after coins' naraonallv over the
ground above and below the town for
.nm. Httla. latnnA. Inniilrinar IntA
istlng conditions and giving the whole
matter careful I am now
more firmly convinced . of ' the correct- -

n 4h.) n.ltlnn' than th AraC

Debris Was Boo Kemoved.

"in regard to the removal of the de-

bris of the flood: The. creek on which
wat aM altii.taul h.. a v.rv fa nM fall.

.the canyon through which It flows Is
generally narrow, and the swiftness
and force of the waters carried moat of
this far below ns. Th . dry
V... .1.. tha alpa . a iA nuhl trt

places, and generally speaking tha own-
ers 'of private property have dona the
lira. 1 As soon as . w could get - tha
wire working after the disaster, the
county officials were called up with ref-
ers nee to this matter and orders were
at once Issued for all available men to
be put to work repairing the roads and
that thav ahnuld burr-th- e dead ani
mals ' that tbey might And. along the
course of the flood. '.This work has
been in progress since.
Two physicians went over the ground
In and about, the town arid reported upon
the condition in which the flood had left
things In regard to public health. Their
nignea rapori .intra io a uut wu
points within the town wss there any

of matter that could pos-
sibly be a menace to health should It
remain.. The-drif- t at these two DOlntS
wss at once cleaned up.
' "With reference to where the need for
aid exists. I prefer to state tha names

i thk-lou- ra ami tha n.turA of t )M r
losses: '

'A. P. McNary Damage to ranch and
meadows. Mr. McNary stated that he
considered tils loaves light

"Arthur Granary and
household swept away, barn
and house removed from
orchard destroyed, ' fences
gone, meadows seriously damaged, some
loss of hay. ... ......

"8. F. Allen Damage to hay, fences

A. B. Wylle, aged 18 years,
a Toledo, O., firm, has been missing

from tha Hotel Portland since July 10.
Thorough search of the city by Detec-
tives Day and , Welner has failed to
throw any light on the strange case, and
it is feared the young man has met with
foul play.. - f -- ' t .... ,

"I cannot underatand the
aald Detective Day last- - night

"It la known he wss intoxicated lust be
fore he dropped out of eight and at first
it wss thought he must be confined for

. VAXB
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Keen indignation prevails among
the of the Multnomah
County Fair association ovek what is
looked on as a reliable report to the
effect that the has entered
into a contract to permit the syndicate
bonking ; system to be , employed at
Irvlngtnn during the coming meet It
is asserted that this plan was pursued
by the- - directors of the King County
Fair and has practically
ruined the reputation of Beattle .as a
racing center.

The syndicate plan is called by horse-
men a "cinch system." the bookmakers
reckoning on from 40 to 60 per cent
profit By In
making books at Seattle, owners of
horses found It to profit
anything, and the sport waa so nearly
killed that the of the as-
sociation had to throw the gates of the
track open to free attendance. It Is
aid that the meet, though scheduled

for six weeks, would have been closed
July 4 had not $11,000 been secured, by
the "bookies" nut of 921,000 passing
through their' hands. '

Numerous Complaints are also made
Of pulling horses, and of unfair de
cisions. Many owners of blooded animals

have left In disgust. It is said, and
others sre penniless and unahh to get
away. Seattle Is said to have received

black eye by the syndicate system of

"Town

Gives Exactly, the Damage
Not Believe Aid Was Needed

communication

acknowledged

circumstances

comparatively

consideration.

continuously

accumulation

Wlnebarger
provisions

foundations,
practically

and to several buildings.
Dwelling In town rented by him, de
stroyed, and lot aamagea.

"David Osborn Baj-- swept away,
house removed from eam
and cow lost, also Harness, wagon ana
other some damage to crop,
a little around rendered woruuess.
' "Max. Puts Damage to mill flume
and ground, money value of damage
would be difficult for ww.r to .
mate.

'T.- - 3. Harper nnd family lost every-
thing excepting the clothes they hit? on
at the time of the flood. .

"Koby Lost 'dwelling
and shop with contents of
the latter. i .

"Frank ' Porster Lost ex-

cepting clothing he had on; losses in
clude nouse sna . nousenoia gooue;
great damage to lot
. "Eugene Polston Lost In
cluding livery stable and contents. -

K. Dwelling
moved from and left In the
street. " .

"Jpseph to. house-
hold

'
, ' 'goods.. -

"H. A. Waterman Dwelling removed
from foundation and partly Into the
street. -

"Oakes Mercantile Company Lost
several tons of wire and a little grain.

"Mra. Charlotte Board man consider.
able drift deposited, on grounds, bams
wrecked, one bona lost. tier central
hotel DrODerty not damaged. '

"V.. K. Boardman Buildings washed
away and destroyed.

"Otis Helms Loat small stock of fur
niture and goods. Dwell'
Ings .not damaged. . r .. ..

' "A. Helms. Jr. Lost Mitchell Sent!
nel plant Owned a building occupied
as a, law and real estate office which
wss washed across the street, some-
what wrecked and contents damaged.
Dwelling not damaged.

"John Carroll Midway saloon build-
ing destroyed, together with
fixtures and liquors therein. Principal
part of the stock of liquors In cellar
which waa not reached. ' .
, "Holmes & Hartwlg Blacksmith shop

entirely, destroyed, with contents. In-

cluding books and cash. Neither aaved
more than the clothea they bad on.

"Looney Brothers build
lna varv taarilv damaaed.

- "W. L. Campbell Livery bam- - with
horses, rlgs.v grain and other contents
entirely destroyed, .uwaning not in.
jured. . " "

"Mrs. B.;- - Ar Bos Dwelling and con
tents wiped out. "

"Mrs. ' M. E. Bethune "Drowned In
flood, tier former home with its con
tents was destroyed.

"A. Dwelling and con
tents his business property,
the central saloon, was not damaged.

"R. D. Cannon Dwelling damaged by
floating buildings. -

"Monte Pearson Lost ' some " house,
hold goods, others badly damaged.

"George B. Parrlsh Blackamltti shop
removed from and conBld
arahlv wraa-ka- d. ' ?

'Mrs. M. K. who with her
agsa parents, mr.-an- a Mrs. Bimtn,

a place Just below town. House
and contents destroyed, place very
greatly damaged, orchard waahed away
to a largo extent. Losses heavy. Mr.
Smith was drowned.

"Oscar Hurt Contents of barber ahop
destroyed, residence property rendered
lees valuable by - the action of the
flood, although not actually damaged.

This 1s a list or the loesei through
out the town' of Mitchell so far as they
nave come to my notice, and what I
considered serious enough to mention.
Down tha valley every ranch was more
or less damaged, but there was no loss
of buildings nor, I believe, any serious
loss or oiner property,

treatment in some of the local hos
pltals, but this proved a falsa Idea. In
vestlgatlon proved that he, . pawned a
watch and two rings here, securing a
few dollars. He left bis clothing and
effects at the hotel."

Wylle 'lg tall and well
p tn appearance and a first-cla- ss

aalesman. He waa handling a
patent for threading gas pipe and trans-
acted business while here with the Crane
company. He waa single and came here
about July 1.. on a tour of tha coast
cities in tha interests of his Arm.

" " ! " " "
booking, .which1 permits a division of
profits between the directors of a racing
association and and will
probably not recover from the blow for
soma time.

In a letter from a local
now in Seattle, to a friend,
of the situation, he says It Is commonly
reported., there- - that the contract for- - a
syndicate system at Irvlngton has al-
ready been .

.signed. . i (

If the report should prove true, and
one of the saya he Is posi-
tive of its. verity, there will probably
be a meeting In the near future to pro-
test against lta being carried out

: "If a ayndlcate booking system is
agreed on said
I.. H. Adams, secretary of the 'associa-
tion, "the only person likely to know
about It Is A. R. Diamond, the presi
dent x nave Heard nothing of Such a
plan, and ara satisfied it is not true.
Some Busybody bss been getting in his
work, lt appears to n.

Mr. Diamond could not be found last
night ,.- - i ' "

i
" ' wxurxa bags.

A race that will attract
attention among the horsemen in this
city waa planned Inst evening between
B. T. Scott of Portland and Sidney
Llebes of San Francisco. Mr. Scott Is
the owner of Teddy, with a record of
J:05H. snd Mr. Llebes owns Victor
Schiller, who goes in I:04. The race
will lie as soon aa Mr. Liebea
returns from California. The interest
that la being .manifest in the race Is
keen, and
money will be wsged on the result

noirsza diss at
(pert! IHnpatrk tn The Jnnmtt.)

Roaeburg, Or., July l. John 3.
Farquhar, one of the early pioneers of
southern Oregon, died last night Mr.
Fsrquhsr for the last two years had
ben an inmate of the Odd Fellows home
In Portland, but came here to visit his
relatives. He was II years of age.

ANOTHER ADDED TO
LIST

represent-
ing

disappear-
ance,''

PROTEST AGAINST

"BOOKIES SCHEME

aCtTLTHOKAJE AggOCIATTOV

cmcnAm

stockholders

management

association,

preventing competition

Impossible

management

the Rood-Swe- pt

DoneDow

unoccupied

foundations,

Implements,
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blacksmith

everything
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VMra.Mary Stephenson
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completely
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proportioned,
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JOIN LIVES FOR ,
GLORY OF CAUSE

TBBAiuza . Tunnui avd
XKOT-MA- J. VHOBBB XTTCXXU

' OI XaOOAD SAX.YATXO ABUT
coiii trail wed ov jtbxdat

He Is treasurer of the local army and
as loyal a soldier as ever wore the red
and blue or told the story of his faith
to a doubting, sinful crowd. She is a
Salvation Army lass, young and pretty,
and aa riven in the faith aa any girl
who ever donned the quaint poke bonnet
of her creed. ...... ... r . ... -

She la sergeant-majo- r of tha local force
and for many years haa tramped bravely
behind the, banner that waves in every
olty on the globe. For eight long years
they both have labored bere with wicked
men, telling them to follow that light
which tbey themselves nave found.

Oo4 f Wat Tlelda.
But the martial glamor of tha god of

war has grown quite dim, and In lta
stead has come the captivating wiles ot
the little god of love. Dan Cupid has
played havoo with tha army corps and
has put to rout two of its bravest offi-
cers, who-unti- l they- - met had never a
thought save only to recruit Its ranks.

Salyatlon Army circles In the city are
ae-d- over tne approacning weaaing.
Mra Brigadier Btlllwell will perform the
ceremony next Friday night that will
unite in marriage Treasurer rater-va-

erkelen and Sergeant-Majo- r . Phoebe
Mitchell. . It will, occur at corps bead.
quarters, M8 Davis street, and will be a
joyous time. .

Twelve little girls will march at the
head of a procession Immediately after
tbe ceremony and proceed through some
of the principal streets of the city. At
tired in pure vestments, each will ring a
tiny bell, whose peals shall Join tha
clamor of tha drum ana tambourine.
The bride and groom will march behind
the little girls.''" ' Devote lit te Causa
- It la a peculiar vow . which each will
take when tbey reach the altar. And
after It over no rtoe will be thrown
upon the wedded pair op anything be
done that Is frivolous in Its nature. The
law is plainly told In a book that la kept
by each army corps In which the mar-
riage vows and regulations are concisely
laid down. .

"We do solemnly declare." each will
aay before the assembled comrades of the
faith, ."that w have not sought this
raarrtags for the sake of our own nappi- -
ness or Interests only, but because we
believe that this union will enable us to
better please and serve Ood. and more
earnestly and successfully to ngnt ana
work In the Salvation Army."

Both Vanerkelen and his promised
bride are well known In army circles In
this city. She Is S3 and ha is two years
her senior, . When scarcely more than an
Infant she waa thrown upon the world
and sought shelter from its cruel stings
behind the great red banner. An ardent
and devoted worker for the cause,-sh- e

labors Industriously while not preaching
or singing on tha streets. By laborious
work and thrift she baa supported her-
self and a younger brother. And besides
she contributes generously to 'the

-cause.' -
Tha groom is alao a sacrificing soldier.

During the day he tolls In the city, while
at night he exhorts the people upon the
streets. Both have been stationed In this
city for many years and are two of the
most trusted and respected officers. She
holds the highest position in the city
aside from the staff of field officers.

At every meeting in the city tha an
nouncement la being made each night
that a wedding will occur next Friday
nis-h- t but the names .are a profound se
cret AH the officers and soldiers of th
city will be there, and many besides
wno aremterestea in tne army.

BISHOP 4 CO. WILL

: QUIT PORTLAND

Blahop at Co., of Portland, Or., and
Los Angeles, C&l.. tha largest menu
facturer of food products in th United
States, has decided to consolidate Its
Pacific 'coast houses into one concern
at Los Angeles. The Portland house
will be closed. No reason other than
that of economy in operation Is as
signed by tha management for its so
tlon in discontinuing Its Portland
branch. Tha firm haa a large business
In Oregon, 'and admits that its trade
here is growing. The Portland plant, at
40 Front street manufactures candles.

Ita Los Angeles ' plant . turns out
crackers and preserved fruit and
canned goods. In th summer seaaon
the Portland factory employe from it
to (0 people, which number is in win
tar increased to fS.'

"The closing -- fr th Portland house
does not mean that we ar retiring from
the Oregon trade. Bays th manager.
"Our buslneas will be continued her
by traveling men who will cover th
territory. -

"Our present fore will be taken ear
Of by the company, and most of them
will go to the Los Angeles house. It
Is th Intention of the company simply
to concentrate its Interests at one
point, and the business will be pushed
with greater energy tnan ever neror.
We are spending (100.000 this year In
advertising."

The Portland branch plant and fix
tures have been advertised for ssle, and
the stock will be closed out her as
soon as possible.

MILLION ASKED IN

TIDE LANDS SUIT

Hpe-l- l tMspatrb te Tbe loarasl.)
Seattle, Wash.. July SO. Just as soon

as the papers can be prepared an action
to recover upwards of 11,000.000 dam-
ages and to cancel state contracts for
filling the Seattle tide lands held by
the Seattle Leke Washington Water
company will be begun In the United
States court by the Great Northern, the
Northern Pacific and allied Interests.

The city of Seattle will take part In
(he proceedings to prevent the waterway
concern from taking ' another yard f
dirt from the aide of Beacon Hill. ,

' a

CAW TOT . OVXII OK El-- 4

0 TTsfATa m rorvxAa
TOTS YOB rBSIISIBTT -

.... "

4 .jr you make tn nearest guess -

4 ymi can secure a prise, one of 4)
4 1.000. vslued st 13.500 to $5 each. 4
4 The guess jsill cost yoa nothing. 4
4 - Every 15 cents' you remit to ' 4

The journal, covering sunscnp- -
4 tlons to th Pally. Sunday, Semi- - 4
e weekly or Weekly will entitle
4 you to one guess. . , 4
4 For parttculara - and details , 4
4 read the advertisement appearing
e In Th Journal.

,

ANOTHER RAID

0NCIIINAT01

3CBBITT TOBS aUBITI !- -

acATxs or ofxvm dm ran
jtotnrDS vw cvjarxsa QAvaT.nm
COUsTTT JAIT. XtAS XAJTT IW
occTrrAsTTS. : -

Sheriff Word and' his deputies made
another raid In Chinatown last night
and for a short time crested muoh ex-

citement Th fruits of th raid,
eight Chinamen and on whit man, are
now In th county Jail.

Th first place "visited was a base-
ment opium den at th northeast cor-
ner of Fourth and Pine streets, con-
ducted by Ah Bam. The door was
locked, 'and th officials, armed with a
search warrant did no1 delay-whe- tbe
mystic knock waa hot answered but
broke down th door. Ah Sam and
Harry Taylor were - th only Inmates.
Two hot pipes and an opium outfit were
secured as evidence, Sam waa charged
with conducting an opium Joint and
Taylor with frequenting it -

From Sam's place the sheriff and his
deputies proceeded to an establishment
conducted by Wing On, located on Sec
ond street a few doors from tbe police
station. There were about It. Inmates,
seven, of whom wer playing Chuck-a-lucl- b.

All th Chines made frantle ef
fort to escape. ' Th players wer cap
tured and with the ' proprietor 'wer
taken to th county Jail, wher Wing
On was -- charged with conducting a
gambling bouse and th others with
gambling. They gav th names of Loo
Wong, Sam Toy, Bow sing; Lem wen.
Gong Suey and Mook Jim.

No effort waa made to arrest th
spectators. " All th apparatus used in
the gam was secured. - As there was
not enough handouffs to go around, sev-
eral of th Chines wer herded by
their queues and guided safely to th
county bastlla,

PARKER IS OPPOSED

- TO MORMONISM

(Continued from Page One.)

carry; Idaho will be alao sure: good
chances In Colorado and Wyoming, be-
cause of mining disturbances, and In
Washington because former Senator
Turner will be th nomine for gover-
nor, and further because the same local
conditions that have spiff th Republi-
can party in Wisconsin prevail tn
Washington ahd for the aame reason.
'. He said: "

Dubois Xaa faith. '
.

"In Wisconsin th LaFollett. wing
of the Republicans Insist that the rail-
roads and' other )arg corporations b4ar
a Just burden of th taxes while th
Spooner wing is scheming. to perpetu-
ate Immunity from attacks ..as some
times are made by railroad commis-
sions and legislative bodies, having the
Interests of the people at heart Wash-
ington stats , is In a similar position.
Efforts to have railroads pay a tenth
part of taxes they should pay hav re-
sulted disastrously.

"Now the people ' hav determined
upon action. - Unable, to find relief orj
even securing listening ears on tha Ke
publican aide, the. taxpayers almoat as
a whole have turned to th Democrats."

Mr. Dubois says he flnda the country
as a whole ready to give th Democracy
Its hearty support He has no fear of
th voting day next November.

"Parker 1s as sure to b elected as
I sit ber." h. said.

. :
- TAOOABT AT BIOrtTa.

Xaa Vot Decided Vpoa Sis Zmmadlat
Asslataata. '

(Sperlal Dlapatcb bLe.M4 Wire to Tbe 7oaraal)
sopus, M. X., July 80. Thomas Tar

rart. national chairman, made a hasty
visit to Eeopus last night, reaching Judge
Fafkar home at :25 and leaving" soon
after for his western borne.

He came in response to a telegram from
Judge Parker today,-- because Judge Far
Iter wanted to hav another talk with
his manager before he rot out of the
state.

When Mr. Taggart got off th train at
Esopua Re waa met by reporters, to whom
he talked quite freely. There seemed
to be no reason to doubt this vrhen he
got Into the carriage that was to take
him to Roaemont.

On . returning to Eeopus station and
after Judge Parker had; left him. .he
would not be draw Into any sort of
conversation about the executive com-
mittee or Its prospective officers,, other
than to say he had not yet decided
upon the membera who will constitute
that body.' Ha will announce their names
on Saturday of next week. Nor has he
decided npon xecutlve officers for th
committee in New York.

It may now be aald with eafety that
Judge Parker Is to be his own campaign
manager and that the chairman and his
aaalstanta will perform functions such
ss they will be directed to perform by
th nomine hlmeelf. From what took
place between Mr. Taggart and Judge
Parker tonight It would not be wrong to
guess that aome other than Sheehaa will
be named for chairman of tha executive
committee and that Bheehan wlU remain
at Eaopus all during the summer to ad-vis- e,

with the national, candidate, thus
belnc relieved of office duties.

It may also be said that Jurlge Parker
at last haa decided he wouicrvnak Dut
three or four speeches from now until
election time and these will be delivered
from his porch at Rosemont

' CABXJTST DOmCr MllTIOl .

Hi mow Tim to Bisons Campaign
- TUaa War. . . .

(Special tHipatck by I 4 Wire te Tbe Joaraal)
Waahtnaton. july 10. The last csbl- -

net meeting, sccordlng to on of the
csblnet members, was very largely de-

voted to peraonal political bualnesa.
There was. therefore, little or no public
business discussed. In fact, on of th
membflrs went so far as to say that the
cabinet did not even touch on th Inter-
esting question of the selsur of Ameri-
can goods by Russia's cruisers.
- A good desl or the time. H was stated.
was devoted to the politics of Vermont
and It waa decided that Mr. Wilson.
secretary of agriculture, shall go - up
Into that region end also make some
speeches In Nw Hampshire. This was
the suggestion of Senator Proctor. Bo

far as can be learned Mr. Morton, aecre-tar- y

of the navy, has not yet been as-
signed anywhere. His vscatlon la to
Intervene before ha wljl take a plac on
tha atump.

The secretary of the treasury Is to
make some more speeches and very-bod- y

In turn, .except perhapa. Secretary
Hay, will be required to do a little
toward the campaign. Shaw entertained
th prcaldent for a short while today
with a recitation of affair of the treas-
ury. Mr. Bhaw ' advised the president
also that there would he no need of
calling In money "at leeat for th prea-en- t"

to assist the low working bslance
of about I2S.000.000 now In th treas-
ury. k

Th absentees today wer Messrs.
Hay, Hltchcotk and Taft

! RETIR
Twenty

GENUINE

Successful Business"

New eoods en route when we began this sale have arrived
which affords an exceptional opportunity for the shopping public to get the latest in Cloth-
ing, Shoes. Hats and Furnishing Goods at going-out-- of --business

; UNDERWEAR
Why wear the heavy Winter - Underwear

- during the heated spell when you can bujho ,

2 following values : . ' v

Our entire line of 50c and 60c garments In a v

- magnificent assortment of weaves and col--"
ors, such as pink, baby blue, vicuna Q r
and tan at.. ..........

1 HOSIERY
A tremendous assortment of all weights and :

2 makes, in BLACKS, TANS,
NALS AND FANCIES,' superlative

; values at 8f;i0t 12 and..... .20c

: SUSPENDERS
S The PRESIDENT at. 35

.PRINCE and FRENCH, at....... J.. 15s
XROWN at I......;.,.....,.... ...40

5 ' AU other makes in proportion. ,

CLOTHING
The best stock in the city of good,

values at an approximate reduction..

.25 Pcr Cent
STORE TO

RENT TCIE
Lease and

Fixtures for
Sale A.

ORGANIZATION TO

MURDER AND ROB

STBTASA CrOTSmmaiaTC WOSS

Kin oi moit ymAMAvusLxa
OTTmAOB WOTCD-BX- - BBT-TM-

KBT At TaVAXBS ABB BV
OOBTBB TO BBATB. SB BBBT.

(Special Dtopatcb by Leased Wire te Tbe Journal)
v Reno, Nev July 10. Sheriff Hayes
and District Attorney Pike of Washoe
county now agree with th officer of
Churchill county that an organised sys-
tem of murder and robbery has been In
progress along the line of the govern-
ment work In this section of Nevada for
th past seven or eight months.
, How. many people hav lost .their
lives 1 not known, but that H. C Law-
rence, the postmaster, now under ar-re- at

at Fallon for attempt to murder,
knows more than has been' divulged Is
now conceded,, though th only thing
thst prevents a direct charge of murder
being placed agalnat his name Is the
fact that th authorities have thus fsr
been able to And only circumstantial
evidence connecting , him with ' th
crlmea

Several parties are now scouring the
desert, searching for th body of Engle.
It 1 conceded that th man was mur
dered and It Is almoat a certainty that
his bod . now lies burled somewhere
close to Hssen, at which place Law
rence mad his headquarters since ooru
ing to Nevada th latter part of laat
year. .!. (

brooded la atystery.
The residents of the new town wher

he took up his horns now recall that he
always shrouded his movements with
mystery. He would disappear for hours.
and even at on time, it la aald, he waa
lost sight of for days before any on
of th few residents of the town saw
him.

There ar only a few houses In the
town. Several times settlers would ar-
rive there on the train at night. They
would be met by Lawrence, who the
next day - would take them Into th
desert, apparently to show them loca-
tions on government land. In Juattoe to
Lawrence, the people do not directly ac-
cuse Mm of murdering any of these
people, for they never gav suoh a terri-
ble possibility a thought

The contractors along tha government
canal have, now taken a hand in th
aearch for evidence and have offered a
reward of f 20s for information that will
lead to th arrest and conviction of th
party or parties who ar guilty of the
terrible crimes known to hav been com- -

ftted. '
.

- " -

. WlU BBCOBBTBttOT S4BB. .

' (Sptdat PI. patch to Th. JonrmL)
Roaeburg, Or., July 10. The Postal

Telegraph company Is going to recon
struct the line between this plac and
Cottage Grove during th next few
months.

Superintendent J. A. Blake of th
company ha arranged most of the de
tails so that 1L 8. French of this olty
can commence the distributing of th
material next week. -

Mr. Ftnch will superintend th con
struction. -

SrOOTBBB ATTBB BXXL.

(Bperi! Dt (bitch by Lrued Wire te The Jesraal)
NEW YORK. July 30. Hugbey Mo- -

Oovern, who met Frankle Nell, th
bantamweight champion. In Philadelphia
on W,edneaday night, la anxious to get
on another match Nell Juat as
soon as the little Callfornlan la ready
to clinch the bout McOovem Is ol
the opinion he esn beat NeU and claims
if It had not been for th fact that he
waa over anxloua and did not fight ac
cording to. Instructions that he would
have put Nell away. The boys will
probably be matched to fight another'
six rounds in th near future,

Botaing Bew.
Joqiiea t se that a Connecticut ge

nius haa Invented a glass skate.
Booties Huh! that aln t nothing. I ve

got many a skat out of glass tumblers
and botUes.

I

"

NO SALE;
-one Years of

'

prices.

OOW

CARDI- -

Genuine

MB

GOLF SHIRTS
Immense Stock of

"Monarch" at 70c
A Complete Assortment of Colors and .New--

.' ;" y ' S est Styles. ; - v.":-.'-

Necjcyear
Shield Bows .................. ......10
Band' Bows ....12
Clubs and Midgets ...... ... . . . . ..,12e
ALL 25c TECKS and ,15
ALL 50e TECKS and .33,

Get some new Neckwear at these prices.',
. assortment is complete and styles the
latest -

' '

HATS'
.. ''" '.I'--

1

ALL STETSONS..'.. ..... '. .... . . 3.50
ALL NONAMES. ....;lf2.45

Other makes at proportionate reductions.

STRAW HATS 50 PER CENT OFF

mom
269-37-1 M0RRI80N STREET

J. PRAQER SONS

MADE IN TENEMENT HOUSES
DON'T

Union
it guarantees cleanli-
ness. See that it is
on the box when pur-
chasing cigars.

I
S

a

at 9 p. m. g

(Bpecla: Dbpateb te Tbe Joarl.)
Seattle. July Th Eaton ahortag

of tl.m Was made good by
Potter Charles manager of th
Pile senatorial campaign and who has
been selected ss dictator of county poll-tl- ca

through to erection. He acted os-

tensibly as Eaton's attorney, 'wss
not allowed to carry the bag of cash
from the

or to receive the receipt.
Th sum turned over exceeded 12. 000

snd it, included the rents received by
'Eaton. .

Eaton, who had a contract with the
county by which IT waa
tn get half of all estates after receiving
17.000 warranta as his share of the real
property, and declared he would never
return It The newapaper exnoaed th
entire and tha poli-
ticians declined to make for

the entire ticket was

(tweLI TMrM, te The Jntino.l
July ft chairman E.

B. of tha atota cen-
tral tnn wired n. 8. Filver of
P"l!!nrhnm will hnve the

r ort ft tba ft h! t.a n iri tima-- i

ly the

.i

and been on tale. M

Our

Oux

&

scheme

Palmer

', '

and
Filled

Label

next week for Th!,
Is the lateat chapter in th attempt to
oust Charles B. Coon of Port Town-sen- d,

from the
Disc on the Renubllcan ticket and In
dicates that . tbe fore ot th Wllaon
faction I In opposition to the conven-
tion nominee.

Th . acurrllou.s stories circulated a
month ago about Coon were too degrad-
ing for notice and the fight agalnat him
has been conatant. Silver la a buslneea

of the Wilson and Palmer Oys-
ter concern. When confronted with' th
story of the telegram to Silver. Palmer
became enraged at Its publicity, aa he
thought It entirely a secret, but would
not deny It ' , ;

COaVBXTT bboibs
(Jnenut Speei.il SVrrli-e- . )

New Tork. July, 10. Jamea J. Cor-be- tt

has already begun Uht work In
for Ms proposed slx-ru-

battle wifh Jack OUrlen. forirmr
champion has Ideal train-

ing auartera' at hla summer home at
Bayslde, wher he has fitted up ail nw
eaanry appliance for welt .r.'ilrP''

With a water Ir-- t on
Utile Neck bay. which enables Mm tn
take a cold plunge after his brng Jnunia
over th roeda. t'orbeit antirlpaiea no
trouble In getting In tip top hop.

BAX.ZJI TO BBATB rrOat JXTTT.

Aatoria, i'r. July n-... C.

por.ate. an"i 21. wi r..r. ( l v '
from li e en. I t t - I v . t t

8tevet:a 'h!" nft-r- v

rent rr' It'''
Willi r

POR TLAND CLUB CAFE
130 FUth Street, BtWMH Wahlnttoo and AM

HERMITAGE WHISKEY k

SCHLITZi .. : ,.. -

S . S
s AH Brands of Cigars. v . . Lunch

MUUtatltllstBtlUMtlt

POLITICIANS PAY

THE EATON SHORTAGE

'

0.
yesterday

Bulllvan,

but
RepubllcarV committee's head-

quarters

,

eommleatonera

Republican
good

ar state
endangered.

hull! A0A1PI5I tuw
STILL BEING WAGED

Beattla.Waeh.,

commtttea.
1Vt ! gen--e

placed

MAIL
nnnrnc

Promptly
Carefully

BEAR THE

lieutenant-governo- r.

lieutenant-governor- 's

aeeqrlat

tbaxbibo.

preparation
The

heavyweight

gTmnaaium.

BEER

Leading


